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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
THE LITTLE GIRL'S ROOM.

One of ite mos imtportant things, t<
teach a young girl is the care of ier owi
recta. Withi tUe Oxceltionm Of the weekly

weep>inltg, usually donc by the servîint, shc
cat bu tauglt to take the entire care of hi
owi apartient. First instruct lior if th(
art of. lad mtaking (and I insist tha good
bed making is an art, in nany homes a los
art).

Teach hier thiat " cleantliness is next. to
Godiness" and that her owi room, lik
lierself, must be pure and sweet.

After dressiig ierseolf lu the morning,
she should open lier windows, throw baci
the covers froin the bed, or botter still tace
thieni off ontirely-turii over the mattress,
and place the pillovs iii the window.

After breakfast, wiii lier roI ¯hs

bon sufliciently aired, lot her begin t
iake lier bed by placing lier inattress mi

position ; nextileft lier put on lier Seoets,
being caroful te havo tha wide otes at t1e
top ; thien the blankots or comîforts, ai
the case nmay be ; then the -counterpaic
wichi ese mtiust stretci tigitly. Now you
will havo ier put on the bolster nîoxt wiith
its daiiitily trimmued case ; lastly the large
pillows with cases to correspond irithi
the bolster case ; or, instead, large square
pillows with trimied cases or pillow
shatms, that can' bu. lowered or raisel
by metns of te shamu-liolder. If thtese
rules are observed, the boI d whoen made
will look pluiip, white and dainty, likc the
dear little girl hierself.

Make a pretty nt bag for lier to hold
ier duttinîg cloth, froi soie of the protty
devices iow so popular, and in ier towel
drawor place other dusters mado of chees(
clothi, or fleur sacks htenund a' very nice
and last longer thian the cieuso' cloti.
Whcn ehe las donned ier work apron and
sweeping cap she will looki quite liko a lit-
tic matron. Impress upoi hier te imtpor-
tance of washiniug and wviping every day hier
bowl and pitchor, soap disl, slop jar, etc.

Many children use comtbs and brushies
regardless of the fact that they ara leaving
thei iii an unîtidy condition for somte ce
else to tako care of. Too uci imtportance
cannot b attached to tiesa apparently
trivial details. -

Another important adjunct te the towel
draver, is a supply of wiasi cloths.. Thîrco
or four is enîough for eacli roomi. Cit off
turkishi towevling, a quarter of a yardsquare
and button liole around with tidy cotton.
Every weeki the soiled iashi cloths and
dusters should be put ito the regular
wash and receive the sanie treatnent thtat
any other soiled articles would.

Childrei are exceediigly imitative, and
if thoi defects aro pointed cut aid the rigit
methods showi tiei they Soon fall into
the way of doing their iork well. Mo-
thers ofton say, 'I don't care te have mîy
daughter leanti te work. I have worked
hard all ny lifu, and I want her to have an
casier time fltanî I have ever had."

Thougli sit mîîay havo, when she marries,
servants at her comumand, yet would i: net
be well for lier to learn ierself, so that
site nay b able to commuand others î

It roquires as niuch brain work on the
part of a woman to managé lier homte stuc-
cessfully in all its details as for a lawyer te
iuntangle all lie knotty points that arise in
his profession or a mîterchait te keep the
run of his profits and losses. Yes, the
housekecuper is the pilot of a great ship, and
sho must understand se thoroughly its
workings that while at tho holm site niay
guide it successfully into thue harbor.ef peace
and contentmiuent.-Ladies' .oimc Journal.

THE WUNDERKNAUL.
A IINT Foit onRISTMAS.

The translation of this rather fornidabl.-
looking wvord is, "wonder-ball." The
thiig itself is One of the nuiy pretty coi-
ceits -which lave iad their birthi iii the
German braim. We believo thuat if: he
iever been transplanted into western soil,

and will give our readers a glimpse of if by
taking thein to ami old, ivy-embowered
castle, wIire, of an evenimg, a young
countess sits chatting with hier friends,
while lier hands are occupied, as German
hands so often are, in kinitting a cotton
stocking. The ball which she has in lier
lap is much larger than usual, and presents
a surface as unequal as that of th moon,

with mysterious depressions and elevations,
and wonderful protrusions, and angles of
degrees se unusual as would excite the
curiosity of a geometrician. It is quite
heavy, too, and you* will notice that the

n knitter treats it with. a care and interest
seldoni accorded to an ordinal! ball of,

e wool. It is a " wunderknaul," or " won-
der-ball," presented to lier porhaps at
Christmas, or on lier last birthday. It is
made by winding in with a skein of yarn a

t numbor of little packages, aci wrapped in
tiss°ue-paper, whicl drôp out, one after an-
other, as the yarn changes, its place from
ball to needles.

Now comes a bit of French candy, which
is nibbled at occasionally, and which
serves to sborten the way to a package
which, from the first, has excited curiosity
by its anguîlarity, and which lias seemed to
bh the most disturbing element in tho
contour of thle ball. It proves to b a pair
of tiny embroidory scissors. After this
Sthere follows a long, desert stretch of knit-
ting, with nothing to allure on th' pil-

* grimage but a mirage of what she is long-
ing for. At length a veritable oasis
appears, in the shape of a fascinating look-
ingpackago tied with a pink string. It
must bo someothing dainty ;' and when the
countess lias at last knit up its imprisoning
cord, the package is eagerly seized, and all
present look on with great interest while
its owner removes one wrapping after an-
other, iii long succession, to find at the
lieart only a yellow pen. But the jokels
made good when, half an hour after, a wee
box drops out, containing a ring with a
pearl in ib.

By this time the hour of retiring lias
coie, and the stocking, with its ball of
wonderful possibilities, is laid aside till the
next evening, wlien a yard or so of thread
lace, fine as a spider's web, is the reward
of the first lialf liour's knitting. This is
followed by a bit of blue satin ribbon for a
bow, and that by a gold poil.

Thus, as the work goes on, the treasures
develop like the nuggets of gold in the vein
of a mine, and the knitting Theseus, in
slaying lier monster of a stocking, is led
through the labyrlinth by the tlread
which lovo has provided ; and, while
following its windings, sho is inado happy
by the suspicion that at its end will bo
found the greatest treasure of all, like the
pot of goil at tho end of the rainbow. In
the case cf.which we yrito, the owner of
the ball found the end 'of lier skoin at-
tached to a box containing a long coveted
watcl.

The reader can imagine the interest vith
which oach parcel is. watched, froi the
tinie ono òf its corners peeps out througlh
the layers of yarnî te the time wlien, the
layers having grown thinnor and thinnor,
the last turn is given ta the ball, and the
mystery is loosed fron its mooriigs.

As we have said, tho fortunate possessor
of the ball we have been describing was a
countess, the wealtlh of whose fanily would
admit of valuablo presents ; but niany a
peasanit knits through a " wundernlzaiul"
which develops less of iiitrinsic valuo, but
which is expressive of quite as much aifec-
tion.-Mlary Gordon.

CHILDRI'EN'S GAMEkJ.
BIEAN BAGS.

Have a board about two or three feet
long with a hole in the centre the size of a
breakfast plate. Place this slantingly
against a chair or ottoman. Have four or
six beau bags of two different sizes. Give
each child one turn with all the bags at a
distance of five paces or se, some one keep-
ing account on paper. Those-if there are
more than ono-who tlirow the largest
number of bags into bh hole have a second
turn. Then those who have the largest
number in the second turn throw again,
until there are only two childron left.
These throw also, and the one wlo wins is
entitled te a prizo if you wish te have one.
An orange or a fancy caké is sufficient, just
a little somethng te betoken- the v1ctor.
This is also a good out-door game.

- DON(KEY.'-

Draw, as you have ability, with a crayon,
a tailless donkey three feet long on a sheet.
Pin this te tho wall a little distance from
the floor. Provide each child with a tail n
of colored tissue paper, twisted and fringed
at one end, and a. pin for attaching pur- p
poses at the other. Blindfold the children r
in. urn and place them eight 'or ten feet

from. the sheot. Let them turn around
three times and, with one arim extended
and holding the tail by .the pin, let theni
move forward in the direction they think
tie donkey is and pin the tail upon the
first object they imeet. Sometimes it is
the sheet, sonotimes a guest, aid some-
times a piece of furnituro. This makes if:
all the more enjoyable. The one who pins
the tail nearest the righit place wins the
prize.

HIOT AND coLD.
One goes out of the roon. An article is

hidden. Thie child returns a jdis guided ii
finding if: by some ee playiig the piano-
loudly when lie is near if, or "Ihot," softly
when away, or " cold." The music serves
te amuse-those not actively engaged iii the
search.

POINTER.
All stand in a circle, witli onue i contre

blindfolded withl a pointer or cano. The
circle moves around until the leader taps
the floor with his cane. H e then extends
it and tleone te whomî it points takes it:
in his hand. - The ·leader asks hiti q'ues-
tions, and lie must answer iii a disguised
voice. If tle leader guesses his nane
correctly, the other takes his place, if net,
the leader tries until ho is correct.-Good
1ULowCkCIpIltg.

A REMINDER.

BY CHARLoRTTE W. KENT.

I always remenbered te dan my stock-
ings becauso I made it a rule never to put
tiem away until I lad exanined them lnd
made whatever repairs were needed. If
any garment, on coming from the wasl,re-
quired mending, I generally left it in sone
place where it did net belong, and where I
would.be sure te sec if:, until I found an
opportunity te mtake the necessary repairs
in it.

What I failed te remenber was, what I
may call the " imcidentatl mending." A
sliglit rent, a scarcely noticeable rip, or the
need of a button would be discovered in a
dress or scone other garment at a .tiie
whlen te mnd it iiiediately was ii-
possible. .he article would bu put away
and the defect forgotten until recalled in
some liurried moment, perhaps by the
necessity of bringing tho garment into im.-
mediate wcar, in which case I was obliged
to put it on in its defective condition, or
take timue, whicli just then I coult not
sparo, to mend it.

Repeated instances of this kid sorely
Tried my tempo, but imîproved my niemory

in not the eliglhtest dcgree. At, last I re-
solved- te 'trust ne longer to unaided re-
collection, but te endeavor, instead, to
renind inyself of what should be donc.
Vienover I discovered at inconvenienît

times any deficiencies ini garmîents I re-
membered that I was likely to forget tliem.
As a reminder of mîy duty in the muatter, I
stuck a hiair-pin on the pin-cushion whichi
hange i iny room. The effect was inagi-
cal. Fron that timo my " incidental
mending" was never forgotten. It is sel-
dom now that a rent or rip existe in any of
my garments, or that a button is unissimg
from any of them for a longer period than.
a few hours at most. It is impossible for
me te forgef that of which I an constantly
remincded.

Would not this plan of a remindor serve
to lielp, net in this matter alono but in
others also, those whose imemories, liko
mine, may stand in need of sone such
assistanco. -Cistianb ab Wouk.

RECIPES.
SPoNGE CAKE.-One cupful of sug and tlreo

oggs, beat wcli, add one cupful of lour and one
teaspooful of baking powder; mix weil and bakle. a

GRAYInA PUDnmNG.-Two cupfuis Of graham v
flour, oe cupful of molasses, One cupful Of sweet
milk, one cupful of chopped raisins, two tan-
spoonfuls of soda. Steai three hours.

SALMON SALAD.-To a can of salmon takce cighit
or ton stalks of colery; ceut the celery into small
piloces and mix with the salmon, wticli should
also ba vicked into smtall bits; sprinkle over a
itti sait and a vory little opper, and poir on
some good vinegar. A nsial onon may be added
f desfred.
CoFFE CAtcE.-One cupful of su r, ane cup-

ui of-meited butter, caoe cuptul of airo Orleans
nolases. one cupi otuf strong ofiee, ole gg, o
caspoonful of baking powder, one teaspoonful of S
ground clovos, one tablespoonful of ground cit-i
nmon, uc hai Potend each of rais ns and cur-
'tinte, four cuptuis of sifttd fleur.

RAisED DOUGHNuTs.-In tie norning tako one
pint of warm milk cn cul of sugar, one lialf cup
i yeat. a litie sait, and set a spoago. malng lb
'athr cthfck. Atn ilit addo neup an s lgarone
tait cup of lard, and two oggs; knoad Up and lot z

stand tintil morning. Then roll ont thin, cnt
r •und, and lot stand on the nouldmgj board till
nighit. Fry ini ot lard.

SOUR APPLE SnoTrr-CAKcE.-Pareand stewsour
apples in a very litle water intil tender, then
ib ticiin throgi a sieve; use nosiigarorilavor-
fing but spread ver a cako intado wii one quart
cf lont-, elne and a liait toaspactifuls cf bakiig
powder, one tablespoonfuti of sugar, ion table-
spoontul cf butter; kniiadod sot sand baked
quickly. Serira witlh 0 foliiowf!ng saulce : ,

SAUcE FOR SHORT CArm.-o pint and a half
of sweet mfilk, the yolks of four eggs, liree table
spolittuls otsugar, cite tazblespoonfîîl cf vanulla.

et lie iiik coue te bail; ,het add ate weol-
beatenegg-yolks, sugar, and vanilla. .

B3acwN THItecENING FOR Sour.--This is easily
pared. fe alvalys; ready, and %rili kecp a long

Mine, besides whiah. it*ias a fanriciel flavor
tian any other way et using flour thickening.
Put fi".o a stratl sucpan liait a Iund of butter;
wyien hot sti n fuie Ilb uf l Pouind ef vory dry
four: stir thi over lte fire till a pale brown,
taking groat canre It does not burn. Oun largo
t4lcspoon tiickens a quart of soup.
, Dîi.ýuýcATE Pnn-Wlite of t.wo eggs. fourn table-
spoaftils cf crani, one large spoonfui of flur,
one cupfutl f white sugar, oe cupful of cold wa-
ter; avor witi lenion. .Liiie ab ic plate.with
pastry, pour iii the mixture and bake at once.

TARNISIED ZiNc.-To one part of sulphuric
acid, add three Parts of water. Apply to the
zinc with a swab. If this does not reniove it re-
ilcat unîtil it doces. Then using a brusli scrub
with wak lyo and dry with a soft, cloa cloth.
The acid mustbe used with caution as it destroys
what it touches. A little lard loft for a fow
niionts upon zinc, thtn rubbed with a dry, sofb
cloth until the groase is entirely absorbed, will
frequently rbimove discolorations. If zinc is
paiinted nith iwhita or lcsd-colored paint, a iwast-
îng u'ith soap-suds *or %vatcr fa %viiii a spoatîful
of aniionia has been dropped will preserve its
pristimi freslness at a niomial expense, as but
very littie paint fe rcquired te rîew wt, and te
housawife cat i îdttigc liensciftrIib atIest una
briglt spot in te rocmu. Th edges of zinc fre-

Suliitiy bccouno dcmionalizcd and cttt tua sitace
t et recklessiy conta contact with tîitte1sooicr
thai the " ragged tooth cf Lino", if a narrow
strip) of tin bc folded over the edges of th zinc, it
wiil prcservo tin siiootiî fan a ion teita. cIr-
follationts threttgh titis bitidiig td iedgo cf
te zinc shoulf bo uade for tho largest sized

tacks te nail it to the floor.

PUZZLES.-NO. 25.
ourTED QUESTION AND ANSIEI.

The omitted rhytmes give the answer; th
other words omîitted give the question.

I a't a boîtni ciid cite lai
Sitesiiilced itpon lits I passofi,

lier hands were fUicurlewith autmnit letives
Onon more,"sie cricd, "andthttts *"*

"Please telime, ma'am.4 * * * * tiis?"
Sheasked. "IthlouFit itmust bo curs'dty.

I utteat se uiany dags,' site sairl.
." Oi ao," satd 1, "'Lis siiipy * * 

A d have yot it a ecîooli" 1 nsked.
',Oi N'es, site ssid;* "D'u gaing

Antid I siallsLtudy very hard,
For 1so wisi te prize te win."

.Now that was near twro mlionths ago,
Wi tho line gaie blew iii Septemitber.* .*.. * * * day îriil fîtd lier gitîd;
Site gain te piz eightentl* ***

NitMERIcAL ENIGMA.
Myl,3, 10,4,conceited.
My i, 3, 6, 5, a definite ainount of labor.
My 7, 3, 8, 11, to acquire.
Mî' il, 10. 7. 2, tia.
i'dy 6,i , 2 it îuttilil.
HopO yon have had a good Mtie.

nBLE iGMA.
l'in in body, bette and blood.
l'ut hl riniltia ttt floodi.
'ti aî'ery rea itu ist.
It i n sacred snihbatl t'est.
l'in iut saptîira. siale tatd sand.
J'ut iii 'at'r. ait and lnd.
l'I in falcon, swat atnd wren.
l in witnw-bund and den.
J'in it cuttîtii. cît t id cuita.
l'ut it htiuble, caru, pure.
l'i in riot,age ant war.
l'ut in sctiiigeitt, and sttar.
in Mi l'ae al gen.

l'u i penen, in and pen.
l'i in outrten, two and one.
l'm int paîmuywiu'cuelt antd ton.

m e NNA E. GRENE.
aGEOGnAPIIICALh PUZZLE.

What river in Souti Atmerica lis ta iname of
a race of peopie?

'Vhat country fit Europe has the nani of a

What sea iln Europe lias the naie of a color?
What ilke fin ie North West Territory lias te

maie of a, big bird?7isna . lake li Mtnitoba has the name cf a bird I
Wlat cape ili the United States has lie name

if l n . IDA. B. MARTIN.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 23.
lItiDiDEN VoRDs.-Bruishl, owl, awning, ravan,ppie, anvil, ltdy-bug. leaves, tiger, (piea, nap,
esi.ige, grave, bugle, iawn, villa, shown).
ENIo MA,.-WaItchl and1 Pray.

DOUBLE ACosTIc.-
H U B
O R N E
L O L L
L E G
A L B A N I
N A S S A U
D t U M

Primals-Holland. Finils-Belgiuin.

G roGit rittcAt Pu',r E.--Nogr, Ttrkoy,Black
ca, Uitternf Lake, Eagle Lake, Capo Cod.
WnAT CITY us IT ?-Liverpool.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 24.

See Ephesians G, 11, 14, 16, 17.
PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.

Correct answers have been sont te puzzles No.
3 by Ernest A. Sieppard, and Hannai E. Greene.
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